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down, Jeri-co, oh, Jeri-co, oh, Jeri-co, Jeri-co, oh, Jeri-co, Jeri-co, Jeri-co, oh, Jeri-co, Jeri-co, Jeri-co, Jeri-co, oh,

Jeri-co, Josh-ua fit d'bat-tle ob Je-ri-co Je-ri-co Je-ri-co, oh, pm, pm, Josh-ua fit d'bat-tle ob Je-ri-co Je-ri-co Je-ri-co oh,

co, oh, Jeri-cho com' a tum-blin down You may

co, oh, Jeri-cho com' a tum-blin down

Josh-ua fit d'bat-tle ob Je-ri-co and the walls com' a tum-blin down

Josh-ua fit d'bat-tle ob Je-ri-co and the walls com' a tum-blin down

talk a-bout you' man ob Gi-de-on, you may talk a-bout you' man of Saul, not a

hm, hm, hm, hm, hm, hm,

hm, hm, hm, hm,

pm, pm, pm, pm, pm, pm, pm, pm.
man like good ol' Joshua, he was the best man of all.

chil-lun of Is-ra-el begin to march seven times roun' an' roun' ol'

Joshua fit the battle of Jericho an' d' sun never did go

Joshua fit d' battle of Jericho sun never did go
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down, Je - ri - cho,  

down, Je - ri - cho, 

cho, = 

al-le-lu-ia, Josh-ua fit d' bat-tle ob Je-ri-co, Je-ri-co, 

down, al-le-lu-ia, Josh-ua fit d' bat-tle ob Je-ri-co, Je-ri-co, 

Je-ri-co, 

Je-ri-co, com' a tum-blin' 

Je-ri-co, 

Je-ri-co, com' a tum-blin' 

Je-ri-co, oh, Josh-ua fit d' bat-tle of Je-ri-co, an' d' walls com' a tum-blin' 

Je-ri-co, oh, Josh-ua fit d' bat-tle of Je-ri-co, an' d' walls com' a tum-blin' 

down. You may talk a-bout you' man ob Gi-de-on, you may talk a-bout you' men of Saul, 

down. 

down. hm, 

down. hm, hm, 

down. hm, hm, 

down. pm, 
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not a man like good ol' Jo-shu-a, an' he was best man of all.

hm, hm, uu

hm, hm, uu

pm, pm, pm, pm, pm, pm, pm, pm, pm, pm, When d'

trum-ped be-gin to sound,

Hm, hm, Hm, hm, hm, hm,

lam-ram sheep horns be-gin to blow trum-ped be-gin to sound, ol'

Josh-ua fit d' bat-tle ob Je-ri-co, an' d' walls com' a tum-bin'

Josh-ua fit the bat-d' ob Je-ri-co, walls com' a tum-bin'

Jo-sua fit de bat-tle ob Je-ri-cho, Je-ri-

Jo-shua fit d' ba-tle ob Je-ri-co,

Jo-shu-a com-man-ded d' chil-lun to shut an' d' walls com' a tum-bin'
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